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Tlie Dearth in JfJuglneSM.

In all parts of the country, and from
po'rsor.s engaged In almcst every branch of
industry or of. commerce, conic complaints
of the stringency of money mA the uull-o- f

the times. In the winter, many
TnCrt impatiently .'waited for Fprinjr, and
novr thnt spring is here and money as tight
arid times 'as dull as. in the winter, they no
lest- - tuipaticntljr- - ask when a change for
the. tetter .ici'll come. We propose to an-

swer this question.
. It now requires about one dullar and

tl iity-fuu- r cents in greenbacks to pur-

chase "a dullar in geld. . Six months ago
it required about one dollar and fifty-seve- n

crits in greenbacks to purchase a dollar
Jr. gold. . In other words, a dollar green-
back is now worth seventv-fiv- e cents hi

gold,-- . campaign
it was worth sixty-eig- ht cents in gold.

Yc caunot have evcrvthintr cheap, if bv
'. i ,i t .- -lie it ill rsr nr 11 I' in I w 11 rr I 11 iit

..would have money cheap, (as it, was, for
instance, during the war,) we must be con-

tent to have prices high. If we would
-- have prices rule low, we cannot have mon-

ey in profusion.. "We do not mean to say
that prices rise and fall and wages increase
or decrease just-u- the volume of currency
is increased or., diminished. It is very
possible lor the bulk of currency to be pro--

. portionately large, and prices, at least of
certain articles, as of labor, for iustance,
to bo very low. Such a state of affairs is
the. obvious and certain result of the policy
of .the free-trader- s. In England, France,
and JJelgium, the bulk of currency is suf-

ficiently large, but the pay of the laborer
nu-d- - artisan is small, simply for the reason
that the "capitalist can live, whether the

'workshops 61: his country - are.opcned or
closed, but the working people muse work,
steal, or starve. A merciless competition
to supply the markets of the world with
manufactured 'articles induces the capital-
ists of theso countries to bring down the
price of labor to whatever rate is necessa-r- y,

in order to undersell his foreign com-

petition. At present, Uelgium either has
or is getting the lead in the half or quar-

ter paid tabor.
But we in the United States do not

need to enter into this grinding, man-d- e

grading competition. The area of our
territory is so large, the increase of our
population so rapid, and ' the development
of our wealth and the improvement of cur
count rv so wonderful, that our home dc-ma- nd

for manufactured products is suff-
icient to keep every loom and spindle, ev-

ery anvil and furge and furnace in con-

stant operation. Hence, in order to make
it possible to pay the American workman
euch wages as he ought to receive, we in
many instances need a protective tariff.
Without it, there is nothing to hinder the
fojeign manufacturer from celling his cheap
wares .In our markets, while our own work-

men go idle. W'c are now undergoing a
cheapening process as regards both the
price of labcr ainl manufactures as well as
Hgricultural products. . Greenbacks and
pogar (thanks to the Cuban revolution)
urc the only things that are getting dearer

that is, higher priced. Two bountiful
harvests in succession have brought down
the prices of flour and grain to nearly one-hal- f

what thev were a year after the close
of the war. The volume of currency is
daily getting less in ratio to our popula- -

lion and area. The South is slowly but
gradually resuming her prosperity. Yet
the-- government is virtually contracting
tlie currency by not increising its volume.

. The law if we Vhall.bc. allowed to call it a
l.... ,r...i.:i. i. - i ir- -i v . i ii u irn . im-i- i ii i: nmiiit iii'ii' i I iihhn.. .. 1

into play. Greenbacks are getting
tively scarcer or dearer, and prices of goods,

--r Af ""tn ui' Dy Ylie jfuit, v.uQ.u j
therefore, proper

backs."wll purchase more labor, more flour,

vr grain of any sort, more cloth, cotton or
woolen, than would two or three
years ago. Thoy are getting nearer and

'rie'arejr the purchasing power of gold, and
hence the price of it tumbles and tumbles
until at last it stand, 100."
Temporary causes, such as an urgent ne-

cessity for it by those who have specula-

ted in or who have debts to pay fh.it

Cannot be met with greenbacks, will rc--ta- rd

it for a' time on it3 downward course,

iu' seod it up a few but so loug as

thc'Guvernment refrains from issuing more

CiUTftncy, its doom is scaled.
' Thu.J a' brief time very brief time

:'lras broken he bubbles of those who fan-

cied they could ".onttuet the country back

specie- - payment - without any diminu-t4.uf.or.s- er

prosperity br jefraining from

n.itive contraction, but blowing the

in. tvrj-- e oi coucv.- - '"""v'
n,rb the surplus currency

'mi n raiiVi rr i ,i

of increasing the amount of currency as
the country requires it, so as to suffer
any relapse of prices until the bulk of our
debt should be canceled. we might
have had immediate resumption, by re-

suming at onoe, as advocated by Horace
G reely. "We chose the slower method of
gradual contrrction.

If the country escapes, as we hope-a-n- d

believe it will, with no more serious disas-

ter than . a temporary stagnation in busi-

ness, we ought all to rest content. "What-

ever mistakes were made and of course
there were mistakes in the financial pol-c- y

of the country, it ought to be counted
as one of the greatest feats of statesman
ship in modern times that we have carried
on so vast a war, have gradually reduced
the volume of our national debt, and made
sure of its ultimate payment, and at the
same time steered clear of the financial
prostration of the country.

Sew Registry I.niT.
A new registry law was passed by the

last Legislature, and has been appproved
by the Governor. It provides that on
the first of June each assessor wilhin the
Common wealth shall take up the trans-

cripts received from the County Commis-

sioners and proceed to revise the same,
striking therefrom the names of persons
who have died or removed from the dis-

trict where they formerly resided, and ad
ding thereto the names of qualified voters
who shall have moved into any district
since the previous assessment. The lists
completed, they shall be furnished to the
County Commissioners, who will make out
duplicate copies of the same. Prior to
the first of August, one of these lists; shall
be put on the door of the election house ;

the other will be retained by the asssesor,
the inspection of voters. No man

whose name is not on the list shall be al-

lowed to vote, unless he shall furnish
proof on election-da- y that he is a legally
qualified voter. The act coutains 20
sections, and is throughout careful and
stringent in its provisions against fraudu-
lent voting. Some law for the guarding
of the purity of the ballot was notoriously
demanded. We hope this may meet
jvery requirement. We will publish the
law in full next week.

Oxe day last week, General Lee called
I on President Grant, at the White House.

Many surmises, absurd and otherwise,
lurid- - :m tho.

- r hell Mf
sbeech the Wash- -

mton
q(

puipose the
ever affairs

tho S.iith in fTMTr.rTil In the matter Structure
of submitting the constitution to a vote of
the people, General Lee thought that a

j

franchising and on several clauses relating
questions of a local nature, in which

various counties are largely interested.
He also of the opinion that was of
the utmost importance that the several
States fchould be brought practical re-

lations with the Federal Government at
once in order to secure representation
both branches of Congress. When that

accomplished, he was sure all other
questions would readily adjust themselves.
He informed the President that did
not look upon the adoption of fifteenth
aaicnuuient with tore-Dodin- gs as
were entertained by leading men North

South.

Heretofore, it has been the custom of
the Republicans of county al-

low the Committee indicate
preference of the party for Governor.
County Committee are not appointed on
that issue, arc appointed as a
nucleus around which Republicans may
rally at election times. occurs

r a zio. ws - -
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body to say who is the choice of the Re
of Cambria county for any office.

They could would express only their
individual preferences, without regard
the preference their respective districts.
If suca be the case, would it not well
to leave the question for decision of
the County Convention, whoso decision
may safely taken as the wish of the
whole

A Strong breeze has lately been

up concerning Mr. J. Russel
managing editor of the New Ytrk Tribune.

Somebody charged him, through the
columns of the" Sun, with being
connected part proprietor with a couple
of Philadelphia papers, and furthermore
with attempting to up pa-

pers at the of the Tribune.
was subsequently stated that had been
discharged in disgrace the Tribune.

We are gc!-- ; has come out a card the
. 1 1 I n ilAniMMrr tits Th4a rf .ifivminf n v. ,1 T

lir'V bick to specie payments. W Jngana f..;. uC..j15 swllu,ull
,Xi- - isthewayf llavin-oncco- ut. Young 3 instituted legal proceedings

t ' ; , -- ainst the Siul a half dozen other
ihi- - we must keep "t.;'. defamation C'f character, layingj tin., at J., .

or
Vc might have had. mi a ptrs

' rtoinwrity under the the auQant ?f damages at vlo0,0Q0.
llU uutntepu; & be the lawyers.
v:'.ir, ii1'. -

The Soldiers' Graves.
General John A. Logan, Commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, has issued the following order :

General Orders N.o 21. 1. The 30th
day of March proximo a day cet apart
by the Grand Army of the Republic to
commemorate the irlorious deeds oi, our--J

departed comrades will observed
throughout the United States in such man-
ner befits the solemnities of the occa-
sion, and as will testify untieing love
of a grateful people for the memory of
those who died that the nation might live.
This is the second public observance of the
occasion, which is trusted recur year
ly while there remains a heart loyal to tho
cause in which our comrades fell,
while the moving principle of the struggle
is worth preserving. If our organization
has no other object, that alone of keeping
green the resting phces of cur nation's de-

fenders, by annual commemoration,
would be motive enough to us to-

gether in a fraternal band. The commander-in-

-chief desires to thank those patriotic
men and woman who gave their aid and
y!vp.tKy n;a former occasion to malccs

successful this National 31emorlal
and they are cordially invited to unite
with the comrades of the Grand in
the approaching ceremonies ; and he thanks
the loyal Press everywhere, through whose
generous aid a lasting record has been
made of these observances one year ago.
To the Congress of tte United States, the
comrades are specially for author
izing the publication, in book form, of tho
proceedings of last May, and for the prom
ise held out that each year a compilation
will be made and published, as a national
recognition sympathy with these mem-

orial observances. n-II.

has been determined not to pre-
scribe any form of ceremony for universal
observance, but each Post, or any number
of Posts may arrange together such fitting

as circumstances permit.
Department Commanders will use every
effort to perfect arrangements ftr the oc-

casion. The newspaper Press are request
ed to give publication to this order
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war, and

and organization struggle, and
continuing the space un-

challenged and uninterrupted its oper-
ation?. had come quietly into

the month The secret
revolutionary had proposed con-

vention of the acceding States the
this assembled sonic

.Mississippi the State
Davis the first propose dis-

tinctly thfc Southern Confedera-
cy, while the oth?r States tbe call
convention Wa variously interpreted and
communicated the
accomplished orator ingenious pol-
itical mut alio be the wise
and con?tan'lv indulges the vague
nction that man who excels
career must be capable of things

calling. true ge-

nius exceptionally true; but there
error more dangerous the practical con-

duct estimates
alike able and excellent whutevei

caue they choose themselves
circumstances determine In
some respects, Davis was ad-

mirable man other respects,
be prepared denounce him faluie,

reproach and abomination.

distinction between Mr. Davis atid tho
South between the delinquencies of the
leader and ineritn cause. We
do here, because distinction
through the whole our narrative;

the very our and
because, with this idea adjusted some
extent advance not be tnder
the necessity of repeatedlj asserting and
proclaiming particular qpaostiocs.

other works Las incurred
the popular misrepresentation insisting

the South the wr,
and yet persistently holding the opinion
that Jcfiersoa Davis was not great

he the essential requisites
such character that he was

possessed much
and pome very agrceabln literary

accomplishments dazzled
and betrayed the admiration

the populace. This notion, be
been greatly resented by

declamatory eulogists Mr.
violently nsweiated the

of his tho
the Confederate cause. But', saoh
association, insist,

logical. Mr. Davis was great degree,
accident tho war, into impor-

tance by fictitious influences; he added
nothiog inspiration, and he mixed
with great cause game selfishness
aud experiment of vanity.

Tho most etriking quality, the

constant and event Mr.
administration, will be to be his
jealous repulsion of advisers and assistants,
and his descent popularity
with his subordinates and lieutenants.

hnd. shall puerile eager
all the theness to appropriate

Confederate cause, and to wear them con-spicu- ou

r,ly the sight the world. In this
he departed from the true line of greatness,
and fell from the which
raised him. It is the unfailng charateristie

tho jrreat that he never descends
competition with his subordinates, but
ingeniously takes every success theirs

tho eourca and sustenanoe own
greatness. Napoleon had marshals whom

criiios have thought superior
military pouiu; but he understood

that long Le was historical
figure, history common opinion of
mankind would naturally and logicaliy
refer their successes himself, and bestow
upou hitn the crowniug glory. This, in-

deed, the true art the mau
the art utilizing those around him,
the principle that the his ?ub-ordiuat- es

recur himself the
magnifying him and filling up tbe

meaure'cii iiio lame, tiio h.m the
jealous attempt self-assertio- n which
drives from itself all necessary and
counsel, and choosing naked emiucucv,
finds only vanishing point. Such was

the attempt Jefferson Iavis which
shall follow our narrative, and display

the essential weakoess o1 tittle micd.

We pretty good authority from
Washington for the anuouncmcut that the

has determined recog-
nizing Cuban belligerency early day.
The policy and mode procedure ed

upon, and only favora-
ble action. stock
rising, aud the savage and
nature the war the Spanish are waging,
instead hurting the ratriots, will
strengthen their cause. The vote the
3Jexican Congress favor
the belli "crenicy of the revolt ttcod 100
12. Washington depa'ch New
York journal that arnlicutioa

III. Post commanders having been male to ccrtuiu othciuh
to preserve for- - Gjveron.ent ui;cuts the Cuban

ward copy the tor the purcl.a-- e

(in form far as-pos-
- President hasgiveti directions

sible) which place carrying cut to fBcials to war material not
wanted by Government any parties

As

an.

front

New

from

hold

February.

wish purcludt. The agents were
accordingly notified they cou'-- have
all they desired, provided lby furnihrd
the fuuds.

It was stated recent convention of
Con fed- - j working women in New 'or!: that a uia--!

jority of the girls employed operate
heavy sewing machines shops
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"y S. B A R K E R,
Dealer in

CLbTHINC, DRY GOODS,
IJOOT.S 8ud SUOKS,

hats, t:.wy, kc.
Ilih-s- t Kbeufcburj;, Pa.

C1ANWKD FRUIT, of all IhuU at
BARKER'S, Ebenaburg, Fa.

LAPGE STOCK OF SUMMER
at reduced pricei t V. S. B.'g.

TVTEW STOCK of CLOTHING VERY
1--

S r"i at V. S. BARKER".?', Ebensbursr.

7RUIT CANS NEW STYLE at V.
S. BARKER'S. Pa.

AND SHOES CHEAP ATBOOTS BARKER'S, Ebanburg, Pa.

Y.

Kbensburg,

PAPERS ALL STYLES
S. BARKER'S, Ebennburg. Pa

13 A 11 K 13 11 .,
Manufacturer of

BARRELS, KEGS, TUBS,
MEAT-STAND- S, CHURNS, tc.

aagl EBKssBtrna, Px.

ET THE BEST.
TVEBSTKIt'S UNABRIDGED

TIONARY. 3,000 ENGRAVINGS;
DIC
1,840

l'AGES QUARTO. PRICE $12.
10,Q0 Words mud Meanings uot in ctktr

Dictionaries.
Viewed as a whole, we are confident that

no other living language has a dictionary
which so fully and faithfully sets forth ita
prisent condition as this last edition of Web-
ster does that of our written and suoken En-
glish tongue. Jlarjter's Mugaiint.

These three books are the sum total of
gr:at libraries : the Bible, Sbakspeare, and
Webster's Royal Quarto Chicago Journal.

The Nov Webster is glorious it 13 per-
fect it distances and delic competion--- it
leaves nothing to be desired. J. II. Hoy-Xo- wd

LL.l)., I'res't. Vasar College.
The most useful and remarkable compen-

dium of human kuowleiige in our language.
If. II. Clark, I'rcsident Muss. Agricultural
College.
Webster's national tictorial dic-

tionary.
1040 Pages Octavo. (500 Engravings. Price

$U.
The work is really a gem ot a Dictionary,

just tbe thing for the million. American
!du:aiiovil llnll,ly.
In many re&pects, this Dictionary is the

most convenient ever published. Ilochesler
Democrat.

As a manual of reference, it is eminently
fitted for uac in families and school. A", i'.
T'ibune.

It i.i aliogciber the best treasury of words
of its tizc which the English language has
ever possessed. Hartford Press.

Published by G. & C. MERKIAM. Spring-
field, Mass. May 6.3 1.

TTOTICE.
XI I have sold out my stock of Groceries
to A. G. FRY, whom I cordially recommend
to iny old customers. lie will treat jott well.
Iry him.

- -

I hereby give notice to all my creditors ; 7
to call and settle Ihrir VUAAand

By getting what is coming to me, I expect to
pay my debts. I will be about the old plnce
till July 1st. R. 11. TUDUR.

May G, 6C0-3- t.

ISSOLUTION.
Xoti-j- e is hereby 'irrn that the part

nership heretofore existing brtw?en E Uovce j

& Co., in the lumber business, was mutually
dissolved in January , 2ht9. 1 hose having'
accounts with the firm will c 11 ml settle. j

E. UOVCE CO.
Hemlock, April 29, 18(5J-3- t. j

l

DISSOLUTION. heretofore exTelin
under the name of Lent Si Uodircrs. in j

the carriage business, is this dav dissolved
by mutiifll consent. Those tndehti--d or hv- - i

inpf g:iinst he firm will cilS on L. K. !

Rodders to make settlement. i

CEO '.. LENT.
L E. RODOKhS. :

Tl-- e undersigned wll coutiuuc ti cttrry on
the busir.ess in all its branch?. Prices low
nnd work guaranteed to irie sutii-f- .t tiou. i

L E. ROIHIKU. j

.April 21. 1 609.-- 4 1.

PUOT am. SIIOE E.MPORIUM ! i

JL ine Fubscriber bes leave to inform
the public that he hits opened out iJootnnd
Shoe Store in the 3 formerly occupied
by Duvis & Evans, on C nter street. EbenF-burj- r,

where he will carry on the buai.ie.is u

an extensive scale.
HE A HY.MA nOOT ivn rITOF

desires

ILttliiCY

SPI'f--

trle,

tbe

EVERY

i'.-i- tl

stile l.tt'i Uric. the puhlir.
BOOTS AXU SHOES made im. 1S09

Ort shortest
ESfL. to give

can. win cuenp cne:ijn's;, Bj
warrant my biocK ana rnuku tist.ic- - Prnmiini- -

iniiv
X E W T A I L O R S II O !

ine guuscriDer :as reinoveit nis lmlor Kn t.n ...tir..! cot.cf....,
UEADE'S NEW on hH; Vnrstreet, rear C..!o,.adc Row, frenuen.lv thrw.
iiuoi i'i ucu'ii'vi

the rest of mankind tbt he is now prpmed
to miinufai nil kinlsol

G EXT S AXD YOUTHS' WfiAHIXG AP-
PAREL,

in the Litest style of the nrt, with neat-
ness dispatch, and low rate?.

Persons needing work in my line arc
respectfully invited to give tut call.

D. .'. EVANS.
Ebensburg. Aug.

LEIGHTY'S YASII JNG .MACHINE

THE REST AND CHEAPEST IN USE!

The ibscriber begs !e;sve to tbe
public that he has invented a new

and improved

ir a s ii i x a m a c it i x e : :
(Patented.)

and solicits the patronage of his friends ani
the public generally, feeling confident that

he can give entire satisfaction.

Retkrexck J. Moore, "Wm. Clement, V

D. Davis, Mrs. David Davis, D. O. Evns, T.
M. Jones, and T. Roberts.

g- - All orders addressed to WM. LEIGII-T- Y,

Ebensburg, Pa., will be promptly attend-
ed to. Apr22-ly- .

NOTICE.A UDITORS'
S rol"".'' and G. W

Strohecker Tor use of Archibald M'Fadden
Samuel George. In the court of Com

mon Pleas of Cambria county. No. March
term, 18G9. Vend. Expon. now April
7th, on motion of lierney,
Wra. II. Scchler appointed Auditor to distri-
bute funds in the hands of the Sheriff
arising from the sale ofjdefendants' estate
on the above stated Jr the Court.

From the record. Certified tth of April,
1869. J. K. Pro'v.

Notice is hereby given thtfor the purpose
of attending to the above appointment I will
sit at my office in the Borough of Ebensburg
on Thursday, 13th d;ty ot May. at
2 o'clock p. when and where those inter-
ested mar ttcnd. WM. 11. SECURER,

April '22 3t. Auditor.

RINGER SNAPS.
VJt A collection of Two Thousand Scintil-
lations of wit the materials gathered and
the whole batch baked by Jo Cose.

This book contains the merriest thoughts
of the merriest men; short, crispy, pungent;
all selected with care so that they may be
read by men, and women, boys and girls, nt
any time and place. It is a book for farmers
at tho fireside Winter; for folks at home;
travelling iu cars or steamboats; rambles at
the and the woods. Take it up at
any time and you will find something you
have never seen will make you
shake with honest laughter. Price, fancy
paper, illustrated cover, red edge, only 60
cents; board, illustrated cover, 75
in extra loth
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Acre xim,:..u iantflJ!

oeipt price. Address the Walkiil Vallev
Tinias," Montgomery, N. Y.

"WliLaALli AND RETj.
confectionery

WEST END CAMBRIA JI0VS

EBENSBURG, PA.

,1. 77. FALLEK, ProPt0f

BARGAIXS! D.lItGAljj

The Hubscriber to call the
of the citizens of Ebensburg and vi'lu....... .J U3

:1

tiAUUIi A.U hAik.VSrv li ST0CI ffmVyU.M' L.1
emJirspiniir nr rv tariatr "-lai- cs Kt'

GUM DKOP.S,
STICK CANDIES,
FANCY CANDIES,
LOZENGES, &C., XC.

together r.-it-h an extensive stock of fu
Euh as

KAISINS,
PKUNELLE5,
CARTOON FIGS,
MALTA DATES,
CURRANTS,
APPLES, AC.

All of the above goods will U So!j m
GREAT-IiARGAIX- S

debtors acr.ouuta. I.M)LLL3iKMS
prire: to lTie arid will

satisfy any and all that good Hra ,f :

iuaiuy anu at prices thii

E V COMPETITION!

The Attention of ;u.Vi; oV..! ,

fact thrtt in connection with my euujcf,!
eiy is n tirtt cIafs

K K S T r R A X t :

M :rr; will be served m all 1. -- vn

OYSTKKS. fced IVie i.

HOT CUFF
l'IGS' FE K f,
TRIPE,
SA R DINES,
DRIED 13 KEF, AC aC.

KRESII FISH BFCKirKP Til

CALL AND EXAMINE U)OI
i'ORE GOING ELSEWIiKKK.

CiT !fp Ity fir d,Iir,j HjjJ
veiiiion MU?iaej 10 merit thr rtrior Ot
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of the superior merit of this inrrniioa
te found in the testimony of every mub

hna pivtn it a trial, mid among the t:
aro th gentlmfii n:med below, t.ni '

exicrience should induce every out-itlfr-i

in ties to
P.' V A FAMILY RIG HT !

Henry V. Kirkpatrick, of Carroll tor;-too-

10G fbiind e of snrplii honey fcoic

hives, which rt .!.! at T.5 cents per poJ
Adf.m Deitrkh. . f Carroll townsL:.;

from two hives ;.nun.t of Kiirplui b"

Janus Kirkpatrir-.-, .if Chest town.-'ii- : '

60 of b 1'pounds surplu t,e- - from onf
Jacob Kirkpatiick, ol Cnt township

tnined 72 pound? of surplus hou-.- froa
hive, worth not le?s than S.'J, una .t
cost him only 5.

Peter Campbell from one hive o'nui:
pouuils of surplus honey at one timo.

Z?? Quite a number of similar t'fi'.'f
authenticated by some of the best cW'
Cambria countv, could te obtainrd i"
of th" FiMerior u.erits ol I.onsrtroili's '
Movable Comb Bee Hive.

Pfcr.oris wishing to purchiise f.mii'j r;l

should Call on or address

Nov. 2i, lSG8-t- f

PETER CAVPir1"
Carrolltows.

YOU WANT A RAKSAtf
The subscriber offers a. pr;r"

("..llowing described valuable prr;frtT '
te iu Stron3town, Indiana rouj '

OXE LARGE IIOl'SE.

feet loner. tiU ft. It"1
some rooms, and is wen o-- itfi & '

has heretofore been uped as, a Hotel. --

ted in the business portion of. town.
OXE SMALLER UvV&

Two stories high, 40x22 feet, cHpa"
commodating two families.

THREE ACRES OF ORp1'
Upon which tho foregoing describe14

re situate.
The property was formerly own

,

cupied by Barker A Litzingcr, ao UT

solved partnership.
TERMS .' t,Y

51,300 for the entire. prppen- -

$500 in htnd; the balance in I".r,"eB;j
PCCIAH tr 1 1. 0 let of Ar.ri!. it cf' ' ,.

For (articular?, VVJ.X0.JJn.
A. A- - lul r,

mr4tf tDsnu- -

aTt'w- - iMtn n p tSll tjlO1"

The subscriber would inform th;
of Ebensburg aad vicinity that
stantly on hsnd everything in .jfiT

GROCERY AND CONbECTK'

line, Bttch as Flour, Tea, CoCee.

kinds of Crackers. Cbee$e, t1"

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, ke- - n(if
CAXXED rEACJIES A.l

Also, Buckskin mtd oo "bifh
en Socks, Neck ties, kc, el5:
sold as cheap if not cheap" if;

A full assortment -
t ,.,i.rTice vrtaiu

you have? Seud your money and you shall rTTrrv7 SPliSCl11.;
have vour "S.-fAPs.- " Spnt W Ji.'r.n f..,TlAh :lr.iiS?.A

i TERMS, $2.00 PER

MT. -
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